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. . ( Asides .. ·----·-:=] 
Rican terror1sts and a serreS . of vi- . 
ctous murders committed by a still-al- 1 
large maniac who cans blmself · .. Son ' 
of Sam." Given that mucb bad rm-
rune, It w'as a small relief ID see an 1 
outpouring of pubHc-splrltedness from · 
' In There Pitchinu . 
We wrote the other day about the 
grief !)lat the last chalnilan of the Na· 
Ilona! Endow:ment !ar Ille Humanities 
got rrom Senator ~
cball?l\an of the Endowment'~ 
oversight subcommittee: Senator Pell 
'thought NEH was too "elitist.'.' and 
wan~ to give out more iDoney In 
small grants so people like "mom and 
pop smre operators" could stmlY Ille 
humanities. Now we've come upon 
further evidence that tbe snhrmmiitt-
tee does not Intend to relax Its stance 
as active guardian of the aallon's 
arts. 
lt seems that the banquet .speaker 
at the last ammal meettug of the~ 
clatlon of American Unlverslty 
Presses was U\11ngston Biddle Jr., 
staff dlrectnr of Senator Pell's sub-
committee. According to PuhUsher.I 
Weekly, Mr. Biddle closed his addMs 
with a dl,tty set to the . tnne of 
"Frlendsblp .... He sang, "If you ever· 
need a grant, can on Pell. U )'Oil ever 
need a snbs!dy; ring my bell. .. ;" 
This news prompts us ta add a spe-
cial Wish of good luck to Dr. Joseph 
Duffey. about to become NEH's lll!W 
chairman and !like up the burden of 
protecting the Endowment tram the 
Insistent demands of port barrel pall-
tlcs. 
It's an lll Wind 
New York City this 5llllllller bas 
been the 'Victim of a power blackout, 
massive looting, bo~ by P1Jerto 
unexpected places. · 
The latest good citizen is Mr. em-- '. 
mine Galante, who's been called the 1 
most J>0111erful Mafia cbleflain In Ifie 
cotmtry, Accordfu ID.Tile New York 
Post. Mr. Galante' bas a · mugtirer 
around the. same age as the :zo.year-
.ald woman wbo was :•Sim ot;Sam's" 
latest victim, and so Is spedalJy an-
gered by the ldlliQg ~ Also, It 
turns oat. the organ!:mtlf!n cif wblcb he 
Is executtve Is losing IJlDlley because 
of the lllllrders: The mob provides 
varlons goods and Wvtces to the 
city's bars and dl.scotbeques Bild 
they've been losing the trade Of young 
people ~ to go DlIL fi1Dally, 
the pnnsually large number of poJice-
men , abroad -searcbbig for leads !las 
put something: of a· damper OD tbe 
mob's narmaJ actlvflles. 
So, the Post n!ported, the can went 
out from Mr. Galante's cleaning s111n1 
to his associates: Find "SOD Of Sam." 
Unfortunately, the F'BI was JJDt · 
suitably touched by this act Of gener-
osity. Agents picked llJI Mr. Galante 
the next day on a subpoena ordering 
him to testify to a grand jnry investl-
Jllltlng cr1m!na1 inftltrallcm of legiti-
mate economic enterprises. Leaving 
him co speculate. perhaps. on lngr:J.t!· 
rude towards tbe boslness · 
